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..,;:111hkeltut them, on trial in the Balti-
Sate CountyCourt, for the murder of
sillneer itigden, was, on Tuesday ev-
ening last, convicted of ittrder in the
First Deyree--the jury being out only
fifteen minutes. Daring the rendering
Of the verdict the prisoner manifested
no feeliag, that was visible. The But-
tnuoro Sun of Thursday says :

The conviction of Cropps for the mar-
der ofofficer Higdon seems to have'had
but little efleet. on him, other than to
check hie desire to talk. On Tuesday ,
evening after his conviction ho was ta-
ken to jail under a guardof twenty-five
men. After having been placed in his
cell he remarked, " wall, the jig is up—-

dead as hull." lie subs quently said
t he cared for nothine•bfor himself, it

was only on account ofhis parents that
he cared. So far as he was concerned
they might go ahead as fast as they
pleased. The sheriff was prepared to
inset way force had a rescue been at-
tempted, but, there was no demonstra-
tion of the kind. While the jury was
out. Cropps remarked to some one near
that, everything was against him. He
thought his letter to Greg Barrett Was
the hardest thing on him. It is under-
stood that the first ballot ofthe jury on
retiring was unanimous for murder in
the first degree. Daring Tuesday night
the emodeinued man ate and slept as
usual, and since his conviction has ex-
hibited no signs of unusual emotion.—
Corrie continual dejected and seldom
speaks. His trial wicommenced
10-uay. It is not, pro ltlittie that Judge
Price wilt sentence Cmpps until after
the conclusion of the trial of Corrie.

Te Outrages in Southern Kansas.
Wu find in the St. Louis Republican

of the 6th inst., a letter dated at Fort
Scott, on the 17th of December, 1858,
containing a detailed account ofthe out-
rages committed by Montgomery, John
Brown, and other desperadoes at that
place. They shot Mr. John Little dead,
narrowly escapedkilling several others,
broke open buildings, stole whatever
they could lay their bands on, rescued
one of their number from the custody
of the sheriff, and with oaths declared:

We defy the a'n'ted States, its officers,
he laws and its armies." The letter
vtlfidk narrates these high offences says
in eonelusion:

.Montganiery mould evidently be glad
to involve Missouri and stir up civil
war. It is law and government ha is
'striking at. You will see this when I
state that, a free State grand jury in-
dicted Rice, a free State deputy of a

free State sheriff arrested him, and he
was rescued from a free State hotel.
Crawford, Ray, M'Donald and Mar-
ble, at whom they shot ars/all free
'State molt, bat friends of lam, the
writer of tins is also a tree State dem-
ocrat. We are a unit here for life and
property, fur law and order. The sec-
tional question of slavery is dead, and
does not enter our winds. Will the
governmentdo anything to restore law
.and older to Southern _Kansas.

The Kansas Troubles—More Murders
-and Robber;ea.--CINCINNATI, Jan. 10.—
The St. Louis Republican, received here
OR Saturday, states that Lieut. J. P.
Jones, 2d Reg't U. S. Artillery, had ar-
rived in that city, with despatclies from
tier. Medury to the President.

The notorious Montgomery, with his
band, is represented as robbing, mur-
deringand driving offI,eaceable ei axons
belonging even to the FreeState party,
having sometime since expelled pro-
slavery settlers in that section. A par-
ty under John Brown invaded Misaouri
and committed a murder and several
robberies.

Gov. Stewart, of liissonri, has taken
prompt amblecimipe measures to stop
./s.uy further disturbance, and to punish
taenders.

Intensely Cold Weather.
NEW Yonx, Jan. 11.—The following

vas the state of the weather, at sunrise
yesierday, at the places named : Oswe-
go, N. Y.—foot of snow—thermometer
20 degrees below zero; reported 29 de-
grees below in the suburbs. Ogdonburg,
N. Y.—Thermometer 36 dog. below ze
tro. Watertown, N. Y.—Thermometer
30 deg. below zero. _Fulton, N. Y.—
Thermometer 20 dog. below zero. Buf-
falo, N. Y.—Thermometer 20 degrees

belo;tatiettco, Mass.—Thermometer
¢de low. Bangor, Mo.—Ther-
mometer 29 degrees below. Burling-
ton, Vt.—Tbe.rmomotor 32 deg. below.
31ouse's Paint. N.„1(...-Thermometer 38
degreesbelow. DUnkirk, N. Y.—Clear
and cold ; about 12ioehes ofsnow; ther-
mometer at zero. Elmira, N. Y.—Ther-
mometer /2 deg. below zero; wind
North.

Sad Death of a Lady.—Bosrom, San.
10.—Mrs. Warren Fisher, daughter of
1)r.Winslow Lewis, died yesterdayfrom
injuries received on Wednesday last.—
On the day mentioned Mrs. ,Fisher was
shopping in Daniels & Co's store, in
Mummer street, and was inspecting some
goods in the buck part of the building,
which is lighted alone by heavy glass
plates. While she was thus occupied,
an avalanche ofsnow and ice fall from
the roof of the store, and striking upon
the glass, broke a number of the panes
into innumerable pieces, ono of which,
pointed and keen as a razor, penetrated
the lady's right side, between her hip
And lower rib, cutting through clothing
and flesh, and inflicting a frightful
wound, and to such depth that a por-
tion of her intestines protruded. The
hemorrhage was fearful, but no time
was lost in setting her to the doctor's
residence. where she remaieed till
death put an end to her sufferings.—
What makes the accident. still more
distressing, the lady was within a few
weeks of her confinement.

A Cary Jtonarch.—A letter from
Florenee,italy, where theKing ofPrus-
sia is now sojourning for the benefit of
his health, gives the following ludicrous

arunt of the monarch's behaviour at
dinner table. The king of course

took his plow at the head of the table,
and deliberately washed his face in the
soup, and then sat complacently smil-ing on his friends, the long strings of
vermicelli bangle( from his eyes and
nose, and in his hair and moustache.—No one dared to laugh, however, and
they had toast out the dinner with this
ridiculous tigure-head, covered with
gravy, (for be sternly refused towla,)talking to than all the while.

ifill"The election for aBt&te Tremor-
er of Pennsylvanii takes place to-day.

1. ~1. i 1.

The Democratic State Convention of
New Hampshire met at Concord on the
6th inst. The attendance was very
largo, nearly four hundred delegates
being present. Tlie Hon. Ass P. Csrz,
ofNurthfield, was unanimously nomina-
ted for Governor, and Mr. FREDERICK
Vosz for Railroad Commissioner. A-
mong the resolutions adopted was the
following :

Resolved, That the present National
Administration, in its successful efforts
to advancv the means ofcommunication
between remote sections of our coun-

' try; to improve our treaty relations,
and extend the field of commercial en-
terprise; in its firm maintenance ofthe
freedom of the seas and the sanctity of
the American Bag; in its efforts to pro-
mote the general interests of onr coun-
try, commends itself to the hearty sup-
port of the Democracy of New Hamp-
shire.

The Democratic State Convention of
Kentucky met at Frankford,on the Bth
inst., and nominated Hon. BzauE MA-
otrniq for Governor, and lion. LYNN
BOYD for Lieut. Governor. A platform
*bas adopted endorsing the platform of
the Cincinnati National Convention,
approving of the Dred Scott decision of
the Supreme Court, encouraging the
acquisition of Cuba, denouncing the
sectional agitators in the North, and
Know Nothinessa, and endorsing the
Administration. The resolutions also
declare that differences upon minor and
unessential points, such as Kansas and
Lecompton, ahoald not be permitted to
disturb the harmony of the Democracy
ofKentucky.

Mr. .Douglas Will go Before the
Charleston -Contwntion.—The Chicago
Times, the home organ ofMr. Douglas,
and which always speaks by authority,
says :

Mr. Douglas will not ask a nomina-
tion at the hands of the Charleston Con-
vention. if in that body his friends
should present his name, and he be nom-
inated, ho wilt not 'eel at liberty to de-
cline it ; if his friends aficalid not pro-
sent his name, then the aosaisee of the
Convention will receive his support.—
The use of his name by any men or
body of men, as a candidate for the
Presidency ar sury other aka, inde-
pendent of mod hostile to the nomina-
tions of the democratic party, is alto-
gether uncut wined by Mr. Douglas,
will never receive his sanction, and is
wholly repugnant to his wishes and
desires. We say this much with a full
knowledge of its truth, and knowing
that aro express in this particular his
own sestimenta.

Mi. Sliders Bill for Me Acquisition of
Cuba.—The bill introduced in the Unit-
ed States Senate, on Monday, by Mr.
Slidell, to facilitate the acquisition of
Cuba, is, in substance, as follows :

Whereas Cuba geographically posses-
ses a commanding influence over the
largo and annually increasing trade,
foreign and coastwise, ofthe liississip-
pi valley; and whereas the Island in its
present colonial condition must continue
a source ofinjury and annoyance, en-
dangering the friendly relations be-
tween Spain and the United States by
the aggressions of its local authority
upon American commerce and citizens,
for which tardy redress can only be had
by a eircuitoua demand on Spain; and
whereas. in the opinion of Congress
any in accordance with the views ofthe
President, as the last means of settling
and existing and removing future diffi-
culties, it. is expedient that, negotiations
for tho purchase ofthe Island should be
renewed ; therefore resolved, that $30,-
000,000 be placed in the President's
hands for expenditures, either from
cash in the treasury or that it be bor-
rowed on 5 per cent. bonds of $l,OOO
each, redeemable in from twelve to
twenty yeses.

.Decidedly Cool.—ln the United States
Circuit Court iu New York, lately, a
man named James McAdam was tried
on a charge oflarceny on the high seas
in stealing some sovereigns from a
woman's corset, which he obtained by
cuttingthebut he was acquitted
through theclartions of his counsel.—
As soon as the verdict had been render-
ed the accused coolly stepped lap to the
jury and addressing one of their num-
ber, said, "you have acquitted me, but
lam the man that took the mosey," and
then walked out of wart.

liiirHon. John Letcher haa accepted
tho Democratic Domination for Gover-
nor of Virginia.

igqi-kef ilepotts.
GETTYSIBUSG-84.ra1zar Las?.

Superfine 4 25
Rye Flour 3 25
Wheat ........1 00 to 1 15
Corn,
Rya 70
Oats ...... 45
Backtrhuss ' 50
Beckwheat Meal —2 00
Clover Seed »b 04 to 5 75
Timothy 60 to 1 75
Flax /hied.-- 1,20
Barley 70
Plaster of Paris 7 00
Pork S qj

B.iLT IMORE--FarDAY LAST
Flour 5 00 to 5 25
Wheat , 1 15 to 1 50
Rye.. 71 so 85
Corn 73 to 75
Oats ....

...............
....-

... 47 to 52
Clover Bead 550 to 800
Timothy Seed. 2 DO to 2 12
Beef Cattle, per hunt--...........6 00 to 9 00
Bogs, per bend 700 to 7 50

..--.......10 00 tol3 oo
Whiskey „....-

.....

-.......,.-..... 26 to 26
Guano, Peruvian, per ton.....-.. el 00

RANO VER--TXDISDAY Wit.
Floor, from wagons 4 71

Do. from stores 6 50
Wheat I DO to 1 15
Rysoe .........................••••••y• •••••• 24
Corn ••

.................................. 44
Oats ....u.......•..•• ......•••• 42
Clover Seed ...411:::... .........—....., I 15
Timothy Beedi... 2 04
Mater —.—. S 00

YORK-FRIDAT JA ?

Flour, from wagons-- 4 75
Do. from Mores 5 75

Wheat 1 0 to I 10
Etys *****•••• 73
Coro t , .....--- 1 60
Oats ...•000000 _. 43
Ciorsr_fleed...... . 5 05
Timothy Seed ......... • ,1 70
P1a5ter........—...................... 6 50

14 1.00.
DiED,

On the 24th ult., at the residence of Mr. Isaac
Brinkerhoff, in Straban township, SARAH Me-
CREAM', in the 71st year of her age.

On the 13th inst., in Monntpleosant township,
ery suddenly, Mrs. MARY, consort of Joseph

Munk, in her 73d year.
On the 13th Inst., in Oxford township, ALOY-

SIUS, son of Jacob Siffert, in the 20th year of
his age

D Titnrsdsr morning, after a brief illness,
JOHN CHARLES, infant son of Dr. Edward G.
Fahnestock. of this place, aged 5 mon

On the 28thult., is Uinta count.}', JAILSH.
son of John Kohler, aged 2 yeses 4 months and
13 days.

On the 20th Wt., is Union township, Adana
county, Mrs. ELIZABETH WELSH,aged 52 years.

On the Bth ult., An Adams county, Mr. FRED-
MUCK SNYDER, aged 52 years 8 owns and 2
days,

Oa the stb last., la admits meaty, CALVL\
RCMP, aged 12 years 10 months sad 19 days.

On the sth Met, in McCoessidisburg, after
ywars of sore affliction which confined her to her

Miss MARY R., daughter of Henry Hoke,
Hag., aged about 25 years.

On the 8111 bun., in Cbasaberaburg, Mr. JOHN
MeCLELLAND, in the 82:year of his age. The
deceased was a native of dol county, but had
bees a resident of Chasaberebtugfor the last 24
co 21 yearn. Re vie • kind parent, an -upright
and usedcitizen sad a good neighbor.

Jury Liet--Jamary Term.
eine J met.

Berwick Bor.—WilliamBitunger.
Germany—Frederick Bittinpr, David Rohr-

baugh.
Strabitn—Samuel Deardorff.
Conowagiames tineeriner, Nathaniel

Benj. Longenecker.
Menaßen—George Ilinnigh, George Pohl, Geo.

Bender:
Mountjoy—William Kamm/ems linekley.
Butler—Moses Raffensperger, Lebright Barite!,

Elias Gardner, Samuel Ekholts, Israel
kricker.

La ore--Josiah C. Albert.
Reading—Abrnbam Bushey.
liamiltonban—John Baumpasiaec,
Huntington—James Wilt.
Cumberland—John Herbst.
Oxford—James Gin. -

Franklin—John Deardorff.
GILIIILEAL MIT.

Straban—George Grass, James L. Neely.
Mountpleasant--Joseph C. Header, IVin. H.

Lott, Samuel Geistimaa.
Oxford—Charles Will.
Freedom—Jacob KNOSIIITer.
Conowaro—Solomon Schwartz.
Latimore—Wm. F. Bonnet, Nicholas Busboy.
Franklin—David Goodyear, liezekiah Latahaw.
Cumberland—J. Scott Wilson, John Suring,

Frederick Herr.
Haileatoo--SAMael Nommen.

Ficcel, Jesse D. Newpian,
Henry Beitier.

Meaallen—k:manuel Brough.
Butler—Daniel Walter, John Boyer.
Berwick tc,—John Bobtits.
Union—Frederick Lohr, Joshua Wildas[n.
Heading—Singleton Richeits.
Liberty—Lewis Wert:, Jacob Prise. •
Hamiltonban—Andrew Marshall.
Tyrone—Jacob Fidler, Peter Guise.
Gettysburg—Samuel Poalk, Jacob Ratner,

Henry Aughinbangh.
Germany—Wm. Bastg, Jacob tither.

Hanover B. gillftewL
'VILLAINS over tits Haneves Br. Railroad
4- now run as follows :

FirstTrain leaves Hanover at 9 ♦. 1111.with
passengers for York, Harrisburg. Columbia
and Philadelphia.

Second Train leaves Hanover at 1 r. u.
with pssasagere for Baltimore and interme-
diate points.

DA.NISL TRONA Ticket Agent.
Hanover. Jane 28, 1858.

"I'ZIVIILRY, a tares and raried esportosent,
" to be found at ECU fel[ll..

BUFFALO ROLIK.S.—Just received at 13.&31-
SON'S &splendid lotofNo. 1 Buffalo Robes,

which will be sold cheap. Jaa. 10.

HOVER'S WRITING FLUID.—This role.bread Itth—psimen, as be the best in
use—for salt by SNYDER £ BENNER

Spouting.

GEORGE k HENRY WAMPLER will make
House Spouting and put up the same low,

fur cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others-Wishing tueir houses, barns, kc., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a calL

April 18, '53. tf G. k 11. WIMPLE&
Anignt?e's Notice.

rp E undersigned, having been appointed
Assignee under a Deed of Trust fur ben-

efit of creditors of Most STUNIALCIII Still
ELIZAECTII ANN, his Wife, of Btrsban
township, Adams county, notice is hereby
given M all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said Assignors, to make immediate
payment to the nokersigued, residing in the
same township, (near llunterstown,) and
those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JOHN Y. FELTY, Auriga s..

Dee. 6, 1858. 61

Exenter's Notts..

jl3ICrON. JA ' McDIViT'S MATE,
.1-ALetters tanientary on the estate of
R.4. Jamea* eDivit, late of Siumitsbare,Vim d , haring been' granted to We
undersigns*, residing in We GAMS place,
Italiereby gives settee to all persons in-
debted to said estate to sake immediate
payment, and dime having claims against
the same to present them properly authen-
ticated fur settlement.

JOSEPH P. hicDl VIZ Eaer.
Dec. 6,1858. 60

VODACCO,Segara and Salta large u-
aortatest, at Norbilk & Martin's.

mem

•

ilizoursion Ttoiestii
Am the Gettesbeng Ifs'Wed
ke beef podia toillaueeer aed mu* until
the 23d of January. ?Waits good for one
trip only. Wine ticket Olive far the
present es on the tritierot of Viainee

Jan. 3, Md.
Gettysburg Raikresd.

pUNIONU Of TRAIN& —Phittlerwiw Grin
4-t. leave Gettysbutic daffy (thisoillfrewomp-
led) with priaser.gers. fist Vott, to.liw' Wks,
Philadelphia, therrialsorg: the North mid
t‘ ext. at 7 o'clodc., 1111-4141.1111111wi11i
pinuiengers blaldur we at 12.30. P.M._

Second Train will lees," Dettyaharg with
passengers for Baltimore at .14 tumults' beGrae
1 o'clock, P. .I.l.—rctuining about .11730 wide

peassogenr from Tort. •Uoluarbia, 41,111.10-
tibia, Harrisburg, the North and West.

it. hicCURDY, Jima
Dee. 20, 1858.

Valuable Farm
VOR SALE.—The subscriber. NNW's, of

Haver S. idissiun and Wacofor the
benefit of creditors, offers at Private Salo,
THAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY,

in Cumberland township, Adams county,
Pa., lying a bon t 1imiles treat of hiettyaburg,
and north of the Chamberaborg turnpike,
adjoining lands of James J. Wills, Esq.,
Heirs of .Ino. Ilartertl, decerteed, Samuel
Hartzell. Fiederirk Herr, Abraham Bpang•
ler, and others. and containing 156 ACRES,
more or less. The impi °cements
are a Two-story Double Stone Ili!HOUSE, with Two-story Back. .
'Alibiing, haring a LGsetnent ,

Kitchen above ground, a Stone : . 11 t era,
Carriage House, Stone Spring House with a
mwerfailing Spring, Pump of neverfailing
water near the kitchen doer, and three Os-
shards, 2 of which are new, the latter con-
taining about 1000 Peach trees, 100 Apple,
with a variety of other fruit trees on the
premises. There is running water in almuat
all the fields. The farm is in a pod state of
cultivationand fencing. About 15 acres am
in Timber and there is a full proportion of
Meadow.

ON-Persons desiring to view the property
cow be shown the came by calling on the
familyresiding thereon, or on the subscriber.

J. B. DANNER, Assignee.
Nov. 15, 1858.

Tax Appeals. .

TOR Commissioners of Adams county here-
by give notice that they have fixed upon

the following times and places for the holding
ofAppeals for the several Borottglis end TOWil.
ships of Adams county. when and where they
will attend to hear Appeals between the boom
of 9 o'clock. A. M., cud 3 o'clock, P. 11.. of
each day. as follows :

For 31ountjoy. on Mondiy. the 24th of Jas.
miry, at the houseof J. D. Newman, in Mosul-
joy township.

For the townships of Germany and Union.
on Tuesday.. the 25th of January, at the house
of Joseph barker, in Ltttlestb% n.

For the townships of Mountplessant sod
Conowago, on Wednesday, the 26tb of Jan.
wary, at the Imre of Peter Smith, in Meese-
pleasant township.

For the township and bororgh of Berwick,
on Thursday, the 27th of January. at the
house of Michael friofl'man, in Abboitstown.
thethe township of Hamilton, Cu Friday.
the 28th day of January, at the house of Hea-
vy Hoffman, in East lier:ia.

For the township ef &cabin, on Saturday,
the 29th of January, at thehouse ofJaeob L.
Grass, in Hunterstown.

For the township of Oxford, on Monday.
the 31st day of January,at the houseof Jacob
Martin. in Oxford.

For the township of Reading, on Tomlay.
the 'tat dal of February, at the house ofJohn
A. Dicks, in Hampton.

For the township cit Huntington sod Lati-
mer', on Viednesday, the 2d day of Febrility
at the house de. Hildebrand, in Petersb

For the township of Tyrone, on Thuesda
the ad day of February, at the house of *1
Mckenrode, in Wide! qburg.

For the township of Menallen, on Friday.
The 4th day of February, at the house ofChaiips Myers. in Bendersville.

Forth. township of Butler, on Saturday,
the sth day of February, at the house•of.J.
A. H. Heather, in Middletown.

For the town:tip of Fnn*lin. on Monday.
the day of February. at the house of
Henry filictley, in Cashtown.

Per She townships of 11smiltonban end
Liberty, on luesday, the Bth day of Febru-
ary, at the house ofPeter Shively, in Fairfield.

For the townships of Cumberland and.Vnie-
dom. on Weilne.;deyohcOth da3 effyibrusely.
at the Commissioners' Office, is Gettysbung.

For the borough of Gettysburg, eo Thaw-
day, the 10th of Februery, et the_ 0011111144•
sioners' Office, in Gettysburg.

JOS! A H BEN
JAMB RAFFENSPIDIMI.DANIEL tiEISELMAN,

COMM iasiontrit.
Attest—J. M. WALTKR, Clerk.

Dee.27,1?)58. td

Great Reduction
TN THE PRICE OF TllEJ. M. SINGER &

C0.13 SEWING MAcIIINES.—B. 84x.
PALL. proprietor of the State of PetteMsy ?wank.
thetwenties of Philadelphia, Erie and Alle•
gheny ezeeptell.

The undersigned would respectfully ireorm
the citizens of York, Adams. Cumberland sad
Lanc.ister counties, that he will sell Singer's
Searing Machines nt minted priers. Yersope
desirous of purchasing a good Sewing Machine

Isshould by all means purchase 2ne of, mites.for they are the only machines that do
the work that is required of a Sewi Me-
chine. Call and examine and see foryouratives
before purchasing elsewhere. For beauty they
cannot be surpassed, and for durability can-
not be beat—there being now in use over IC-
WO of Singer's Machines, which recemasenda -
them to be far superior to any other in ass.—
All I ask is an examination of the Mschlase,,
and if you have any notion of one you wrn MO*
certain to boy. Machines of every rersaityar
Singer's on hand. Every faintly should ham
one of the Family Machines, for they are ear-
tainly a handAonie and useful piece of furl&
turf. They are not liable.to get out (impairs
and will last you a life time.

Machine Silk, Needle's. Thread, Bobbins.
Oil. &c., &c., at all limes on band. MIMIC*
attended to with dispatch.

W. F. 10EISINGER, Agent.
42 Market street, York, Mae;

Jan. 3. 1859.
Notice.

NOTICE 14 hereby gil en that application
will be made to the next Legit'attire of

this State, by the Commissioner. of A.desaus
county, for the passage of an Act angsuria-
ing them to sell certain real estate in the
borough of Gettysburg, consisting of Ho eid
Court House and the '• Quaver tOllcei'
property.

JOSIAII BENNER.
JACOB BAFFENSPEEDER, -

]) NIEL LIEPWLMAN,
Costatissioners.Attest—J. M. Wsurte, Cita.

Dec. 20, IftsB, ,Gt

Exuateres &tbs.
SUSANNA. kELLIN.'S ESTATE-.LM-

tors testensentary on the mate at le-
sannah reins, late of Hamilton lowaskap,'
Adams county, deceased, baring been past-
ed to the undersigned, residing in Paradise
township, York county, he hereby ghee
notice to all persons indebted to said' eetila
to make immediate payment, and thole
haring claims against the same tog
them properly authenticated fur

MICHAEL NOEL, Xxecieler.
Dec. 20.15.58. Gt

Assignee's Notice.
eubsoeiter, Amigos. of Mew* IP.WALTIIIII, for the benefit otansliterd. Sew

by gives notice to persons Isleliuml WNW-Ilien. V. Walter, to call end settle threes*.sod those who hare daises sew theireellie
present lethevitemee properly satastatiommilarsettment:

CORNELIUS B. HAW dragelpi,41• 1141•4 row /0844.4mn5, Da*" IF.,444rea eiDec. 6, MS. 6i • •

Hon. Jacob Pry.
We umierstami that lion. JACOB Fay,

Jr., present Auditor General, will not
be a candidate for re-cominatioa before
the next Deinozratio State Convention.
This announcement will bo heard with
regret by all who bavo the honor and
interests of the State at heart, for Mr.
Far has accomplished more than any
of hie predeeet.sors in causingdelinquent
creditors to pay their dues to the State,
guarding the treasury against schemes
of speculators, and thus most material-
ly assisting in the reduction of the
State debt.

The department of Auditor General
is the most important to the people
connected with the public finances, and
the loss of JACOB FRY will be sincerely
regretted. lie has done much for Penn-
sylvania, and his industry and integri-
ty in a successful administration should
hereafter be remembered by the people.
—Patriot and Union.

A Good Stock to Begin Business With.
—Bela Squires, a widower, married
Mary Cornice, a widow, a few days
since, in Ilartford, Conn. They com-
mence their matrimonial engagement,
with 27 children.

DTSPlPlSlA.—Coeselmissi Go meow haat l• aikir
tbio Mower developer Wolf, It nap wall berolled ~ hydra
brollad." la its tasks Mere lalleartkra, Pals fa
flemasatt, Boartbara. Water 101111, Ceraterers, P11..,
Aakilty, Oppreerioa after laths, Jaaailito, Plataloarr.
Torpor of lea Leo, Disslattas, MAW% bash Oen-
pleats, ko. Boon of the trotass la rot load Para giv••

their written tortilkatra relative to lbw saw aKW la
tear owe wooer by lb.Dayptaatel Vents ; milk tat-
teraalabs from Mbar arrareet, ellterial opinions and vol-
salary experarioao from poem .wles its areas to aro
their seareejle p.ist,•re peeteetly rreerebellsiag.

Seed the A.U.nriag tram a Dish!/ reepterdela• Clergy.

XL'? Ttortes, Nano, Feb 9, lilt
'se the Editor of the Portland :

Onnemded Bitters —For mare Ore Weerty-live years
I bars been • sellister from the d Besides trying
the peewee( my family ph In emelt asehne ,
trial of timer serious 00610 have tried • greed
variety of pleat melicises meth a similar remelt. Tbro'
the Modems of my pipsieisie, I retelvad last Mardi, half
• dome bottles of the tesyrrestert Beam t began louse
them without say hope of dertwher help Pros thee. be- •
log determined to give them a Isle trial, Ieenthread timer
ese, bet without say perreptible beeellt till Jane.
-Blase then I have gradually Improved In health thY I

am entirely fee few acidity of the eteorth, and tom
the ronseereet Ilataleary, and the seal and almost dar
teethe aid headache, which ones, ler Ihopeeelelheir. Ma
wholly melted us for steady mid for .Al other ministerel
dotes, arid roe heed life • deems. 1 feel the I owe It,
as an expressers of gratitude to limers.Fowle k Co., and
also a duty to the public, to recommeed theirOxrporsatod
Bitters, aa. to my setleratera, • sale remedy for that most
trying, most vexing, midcruel ofall diseases, to whichpoor
banyan Mesh la heir, the dreemits. Having wired is
long, art tried so loony dlliersee remedies with no good
result. I can rewarmed the Ozgeested Ratters elth • roe-
Rd IMO Ire others ewe Ifany of thereaders of the Mirror
are salhareg, I beg of these to este trial of these Bitters
withert delay. JAM= It. CURIUM:.

Prepared by Seth W Fowls AL Co., Baotou, sad for rile
by A. D. Koehler, I.leUyabare; Jamb Ifolwatler, Mssnua-
bars; M. btsatsr. New Oxford D.D. R. liollissger, Abbotts-
ewe ; William Wolf, but bails; Peter BobUts. Hame-

-1 Sas; Wm. B. lletaelf, Tort Sprtaspi aad by all dealers to
sasslicassa. Vas. 11. ST- - -

MQLLOW AVE OINTMENT AND PILLS —We Isere
Skates the the/Uwn. plastatleas, se well se le lb* sew Not-
elets's...lts of the Wee, Malleway's hallassie Oistmest is

sees as • owereiga remedy for the braises, nits,
spealea, eel etheredema! Wades sofrequently wenring
le Wade( repersaleas. It italso istemed by esr sgykwl-
turat popatiMos as as lemesediate care ter rheumatic met!.
Inge, bells, alsoce, ion IM, sad ell the Mamma of the
Ala. pleads, sad Widow its whke Itip011•111 to the Me-
meats. saddest, and as aid e proportion of salt lied,
reselat the fans-laborer especially liable. The Pills bays
ea wail celebrity, se se 'Alessi to theOlalsww, sad as
• weedy far AU iatioraal Mimeses.

D&T LAST BRICK ..—The telegraph Worms as thatit
was lar. Moeligeirsey eg Peasaytrasta, who threw tat
brick ." The latialtias r he the ems et the labs Ideal
ear coemetted se amen epee Milian Tattentoe aid
leeching the expletdbility or saltpetre sad sear stoat hare
eatbees sotistactortly net OM great peat has, however,
beeo settled, sad that is that the eery best 'arse:eta mole
Is the Vole*, are to be least at the Meows Stole Cloth.
log Hall of Soetbill & Album, Nos, SOS sod SO Chastest
stitvet, above Sixth, Ptstladelphte [Doe. Tr. Its

([7.lseadvartisemmeatof Dr Baatord'iLiraalanooa-
►Tea, In souther column.

[Errne GREAT KNOLLSII REMEDY !—III JAMBS
CLatitit'S C V Pitie, prepared from •

preeeriptioa by Sir J. Clarke, Y. D. Physician P.xtreer-
dim,/ to the Queen. This well known 10041C11111 is oo
;without, but a sem and safe remedy for Female Difficulties
sad Obstrustlions, from say muse what ; sal although
• powerful remedy, they medals sothiog baritel to the
constattatioa. To MamieD LAMS It Is petunia:ly suited.
It will, is a short, time, bring on the monthly period with
regularity.

These Pills bees sever bon known to fail whore the
directions ea :deep apounphlet an well observed.

Nor thither partioalers get • pasiphLtt fres of the aria.
N. 16.—,61 and 6 pomace stumps eaelosel to &my unbar-

teed west, will isms • bottle, eoetalideg Orel' 50
by metre swell.

T. N. Djottk Be*. Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.
A. D. Buehler, Agent,Gettysburg.

May 17, 165d. ly

Die it*.
II ARRIED,

On Tuesday morning Mat, by the Rev.
—, Mr. JOSEPH CRUMRINE, of Littles-
town, to Miss REBECCA RUFF, daughter of
Mr. John Ruff, of Hamilton township.
)prWith the above came a liberal slice of

delicious wedding cake. While the happy pair
have the printer's thanks for their kind remem-
braace, they hare his best wishes for their fu-
ture happiness and enjoyment through the
journey of life. May their highest anticipations
be fully realised.

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. W. K Kreba, Mr.
JOSEPH MUSSKT.MAN to Miss 'EVELLNE 11c-
CLEAF, both of this county.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. J. R. ReIser, Mr.
JOHN E. PLANK, of Cumberland township, to
Miss SARAH A. C. RLNEHART, of Harney, Car-
roll county, Ed.

On the sth butt., In St. Paula' church, Balti-
more, by Rev. Dr. Wyatt, M. F. MtiLGREW, Eaq.,
of Hanover, to Mrs. LOUISA RIDDLEMOSER,
daughter of Dr. Smith, of Adams county.

On the 26th ult., by the Rev. J. 0. Miller, Mr.
DANIEL W. LEESE, of York county, to Miss
SARAH R. WOODS, of East Berlin, Adams
county.

On the 9th inst., at Conowage Chapel, by the
Rev. Mr. Catarina, Mr. PIUS BREIGRNER, Prin-
ter, of Hanover, and formerly of Adams county,
to Mime ANNA ELIZA CISLER, of Heidelberg
township, Tort county.

On the same day, and place, Mr. HENRY
ECKENRODE to Mai AGNES ANTHONY, both
ofHanover. .

Cht the I lib inst., by the }ICY. Mr. Seater, Mr.
SIMON EITTiNGEIL to Miss MARY L. DEAR-
DORFF, both ofAdana county. _

Valnside TownProperty
AT PUBLIC BALE.--ITlns andersignod wiH

offer at Public Bale, ea Theselay, the Mid of
Jdnigdry Outwit, at 1 o'clock, P. 1., kis ralunblis
property on Chambersburg street, in the
borough of Gettysburg, adjoining the
Eagle Hotel on the West It has been oc-
cupied Al A Confectionery for nanny years. There

lo better business location in town. A fur-
tbrr description is deenled unnecessary, as per-
sons wishing to View the property will please call
on the undersigned.

airPo,oessiun given an the lit of April
Jan II.t.NIEL PLINK.

Adams County
ASSOCIATION. —The Adams

Comity Teachers' Ass,wiation will meal in
Gettysburg. on Thursday, February 10th, at lo
o'clock. A. M., and remain in session three days.
The brunsiies taught ie our Common Schools,
together with other subjects, will be discussed
and illustrated It is hoped that e%er Teacher
will reel under obligations to be prrAent. Several
distinguished Educational men from abroad are
expected to be present. The friends of education
are earnestly solicited to attend.

J. K. MeILHENNY,
Co. SuperintendentJan. 17.'59. td

Something New.
MR.S. R. I). ARMOR respectfully quinounces

to the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity
that she has opened a room on Washington
street, near Mr. S. Powers' granite yard. where
she is prepared to cover sad repair Parasols .nd
Umbrella, neatly, cheaply and with dbpatch.—

, Those basing work to du in this liar will save
something by giving her a call.

Jan. 11, 3t

Notice.
...9111E undeadgned hereby warns all gannets or

hunters not to trespass on her premises, in
Liberty township, Adams county, adder penalty
of the law. CATHAIUNS PLANg.

Jan. 17, 1859. 30

New Lttery

rI JSTABLISHMENT.— c.Au as
M. TATII has opened a new t-LAN. -

Lhery establishment, at the stables lirimillll-1
on Washington street, occupied in part by the
" Eagle Hotel," and has made such arrange-
ments as will enable him to iccomosodat• the
public at ail times, on reasonable terms, with
Horses, Buggies, Hacks, kc. His stock Is good.
On funeral occasions, kc., be will be able to
supply a want which has been much needed.

itirTerma CASH. [)lay 24, '5B.

I= /MIRY THOMAS
Family Grocery

A ND PROVISION STORE—GILLESPIE kA TIIUMAS respectfully inform the people
ot Gettysburg and tie public generally, that
they have just returned from the city with a
general assortment of GROCERIES, PROVIS-
IONS and VEGETABLES, *ltch they are pre-
pared to sail as low as tie lowest. FLOUR and
FEEDalways on hand, and sold at small profits.

Store ott Yurk street, one door east ot Wat-
tles' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3, 'St.

Good and Cheap!

THEundersignedwould inform his friends
1 and the public generally, that he continues

the CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, in all
its branches. at his establishment, in East Mid-
dle Street, (near the ekst end,) Gettysburg. Pa ,

where he has on hand a Brit-rate lot of work,
and is prepared to put up to order whaterer
may be desired in his line, Tlz:—Rockaway
aril Heat-body Carriages, Falling- • ,
Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug- e.a,a.*:.orgies. Jersey Wagons, he. With .stsonse:i
good work's/us and good materials, he can
pledge his wont to be of the best quality-.—and
his prices are among the lowest.

garRepairing dose at short notice, and at
reasaaahle rates. Gantry produce taken in
exchaage for work. Call!

Juue 15,'57 JACOB TBOXEL

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, tc.—

FRUlTS.—Fruits of every description,
as follows: Layer Raisins, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Palm Nuts, Filberts, bard and
papershell Almonds, Pea Nuts, ke.

G ItOCERIES.—A good assortment ofSugars:
Loaf, Brow a, Powdered and Crushed. Corer,
N. 0. Molasser, Syrups of the best quality,
Rice. Soda, Starch. Teas, Clanatnott, (ground
and uottrutind,) Clues, Mustard. he. •

PERFUM I.:RT.—Perfumery of every descrip-
tion. which will be sold low for ('ash.

sYRUP.—A large lot just received.
Any one desiring.. cheap, pleasant •nd healthy
drink will to well by purchasing this Syrup.

TOBACCO —All the various kinds of Tobac-
co. Cigars and Shoff, for sale by Win. Boyer k
Son.

VI E(l.o.—We hare a good quality, as all
will say who have tried it.

FLOUR k FEED.—We have made acreage-
meat.: to hare constantly-on bead Flour mad
Feed, which we will insure to be of superior
quality, and at such prices as eanuot fail to
please.

April 2C), 18.:8
IV M. BUYER I SON

To the Country,
OOD NEWS.-1 have rented the Foundry

J for the ensuing year, and •m prepared
to make the different kinds of Castings usually
made at a Foundry. 1 sill keep constantly on
hand the different kiwi' ofPLOCGUS. Point',
Share., Cutters, kc.; Pots, Kettle. Pans, Wash-
ing Machines, Pc.; Stores ned MaChinery ; hur-
dles, Verandah's and Cenittery Fencing made
and put up with dispatch.

All orders will be attended to promptly; bat
being without capital, and mosey being nieces-
nary to carry on the business, I. will be com-
pelled to sell for cash, but op all country work
5 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable trade
will be taken, if delivered at the time of pur-
chasing. Give os a call. E. M. WARREN.

Gettysburg, June 1, '57.

BALTIAIOII2I BUSIAVES,S

Peter Sell & Son,

CONMISSION MrIMDRANVI amid Desekri in
CORN, Corn Meal, Getanoes,
OATS. Rye Chop, Meese Dual,
MILL FRED, hey, Straw, Mos. Lime.
FLOUR, Field Seed*. k Ground Mader

NoR. NT k 1491TU lit" Anti SrRIZT.
Jan. 11. BALTIMORE, MI).

JOU C. MILLIS- X. A. MCI:.

Kneller & Prick,

FLOUR k PRODUCE Commission and For-
warding Merchants. A-setA greet, opposite N.

1.. R. It. Depot, BALTIMORE.
January 17, I$3V. ly

C. W. Slagle & Co.,

COMSIISSION k PRODUt2E SIER-
CHANT:3,SM. 118 and 1:13 .V.rt44a,aired, Baltmsore.—Being established in ,

the Commission business for a nuttier ayears,
they solkit consignments, Rail pay particular
attention to the bale of GRAIN of all kinds,
Flour, Clover Seed, Whiskey and Country Pro-
dune generally. We remit proceeds promptly.
Tracks from the Northern Cer.tral Railroad run
into our Warehouses. Refer to E. B. Buehler,
Esq., Gettysburg. [Juno ly

Susquehanna Howse,
OPPOSITE Calvert &taws,

BALTIMORE, MD
Fare reduettl to s►.2 per day.

JOHN A. SLADE, Proprietor
January IT. 6m

Light, Light!
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR JONES'S

PATENT LAMPS, superior to all other
in the market. Also dealers In COAL OIL and
LAMPS of every description.

Constantly on hand COAL OIL of the very
beat quality, which we will sell at the lowest
market price. Allmilersproniptly filled.

AMMIDON & CO.,
No. 1 S. Liberty st.,(sear Baltimore,)

Jan. L. tin Baltimore, Md.

.
New & Rich

oOv-EWELRY, SILVER WARE, SILVER PLAT-
ED WARE, itc.—A. E. WARNER, Gold and
ernmith: No. 10 NORTH Gsr Srattwr, BAL-

TIMORE, MD., has in awe a beautiful wort-
ment of styles and patterns of RICH JEWELRY,
suitable fur presents, embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
bunklee. ke., Ear-Rings, Brucelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl. Opal, Emerald,
kc., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest & Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pins ;

Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve .Buttous and Stubs. Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Briteelets l'ins I Ear Rings, kc,

A L :i 0 ,

A variety of Silver Mounted A Plated Castors.
enke Baskets, Waiters, Candlestickv, Butter and
Salt Stands, Pearl Bundle Desert Knives, Spoons,
Forks. Ladles, Fancy Articles, he., all of which
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms I

11113,31be Country Trade and Dealers generally
are invited to give me a call, nod examine Goods
and Prices, being satisfied that my SILVER
WARE cannot be surpassed either fur fineness ur

or the latest and most beautiful patterns.
Jlasiwary 17, 1859. ly

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
WITHOUT MONEY. Gifts and Boasens be

obtained at 11. E. 110YT k 01.11. S Great
Southern GIFT BOOK STORE, BALTIMORE,
Md. Send to them for &Catalogue. Greater in-
ducements than ever before offered- to Agents !

Persons sending to 11. E. Iloy-t Jt Co. are sure
of a Gift worth not less than fifty emus, and lo
many instances worth ONE HUNDREIbt DOL..
LAILS ! Our list of Prizes embraces a great ea-
riety ofGold and Silver Watches, Loekets,Chsiiaa,
Ladies' Broaches, Bracelets, Parlor Time Pieces,
Sewing Machines, Silk Dresses, Pictures, kc. kc.

la a new Catalogue of Books may be found
histories, Fliograplaies, Travels. Adventures, Sto-
ries, Anecdotes, Tales, Narratives. Romances,
Spurts and Pastimes. Also, Religions, Biblical,
Theological. Classical, Philosophical, Getigrapb-
ical, Botanical and Agricultural Works.

Dictionaries, Lexicons, Albums, Annuals and
Presentation ooks- Bibles, Hymn and Prayer
Book*, in every style of binding. Together with
nll the newest Works of the day, all of which
are handsomely boandand GVARANTEED PER-
FECT In EVERY respect.

Purehasers living at a disinter, will, by stating
title of hooks wanted. he treated nab the same
liberality as if at our Stare thrinseh eq.

TAKE NOTICE.—AII orders ail! he answered
it two days from the time they are received.

We can guarantee the hest actual per ventage
(including books and presents.) eter )et offered
by any Book selling firm or agency in the Ciii-
test States, and are confident that all who give
us a trial will he sure to buy again.

Persons wishing to act as Agents for us, will
have (ou application) Catalogues and a apendid
Show Card. establishing our Agency, forwarded
free of expense.

All orders shouldbe addressed to
E. 1101 T ~kr CO,

No. 41 Baltimore street, Baltimore, ILL
Jan. 1,7. am

Wm. Kaaba & Ca,
N05.1'3, 3 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—

SALESROOM No. 207 Baltimore Street,
between Charles and Light—BALTIMORE, Md.,
Manufacturers of Gold Nledal Premium GRAND
AND SQCARE PIANO FORTE.

Knahe A Co. would respectfully invite
the attention of the public, and especially those
in want of a FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock of instruments, s Lich, for power
and sweetness oftone, easy and agreeable touch,
and beauty of finish, have, by the best of Judges,
been pronounced unrivaled bj tiny in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits of our Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificates of Excellence in
our possession, from THALBERG, STRAKOSII,
G. SATTER and H. VIEPXTEMPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
atnAttelVP in the country; also to the following
HIGHEST PREMIUMS, received within the last
three years: GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute, 1855, 1858, 1857. 231LVFAt MEDALS
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, 1857;
also, MIDAL at the Franklin institute. Philadel-
phia, 1838: FIRST PREMIUM at the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond, 1855, 18:18. .01 instru-
ments of oar manufacture have the full iron
Bute, Mid are guanudeed for FIVE YEARS.

116..l'articular attention paid to the selection
of Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege
of exchange grantedat any time within six tans.,
if the instruments should not prove entirely satis-
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will dad it to their suldith-
tage to ,give us a tall, as by greatly increased
&rinds:al, we are enabled to 11l all orders with
dispatch,

joWttonstantly on lumd, a buge sasortniantof,IIIELODBONS, from the best Factories.ECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices, fruni $3O to $l5O. Pianos Exchanged,
Hired and Tuned.

A =ILL; revectrially solicited.
WILLIAM ILNABE It CO

Januatr y 17,1559. ly

DANIEL S. win's. JOIN A. SWOPE.
White & Swope,

WorxsALE Dealers in IVJOTS, SHOES,
CAPS, a sritA.w GOODS; also, injashinnabls Moleskin, Silk, Felt and For

HATS, N. W. Cur. Baltimure and Howard
streets, Baltimore, Md.

Nue. 29, MS.
J. 13. McClellan,

-Dealer is Hata, Caps and Children's
Fancy oods,

N0.343 West Italtimore Street, near the
&taw House, 1141tintore, keeps on hated

all goods of the best make and latest style to
be (Lund in a first class retail Hat store. A
all from persons visiting the City is mdieited.

Loc. At, 1858. Gm*

George X. Bokee,
p[Powriat, and

DEALIII IN
CAINA, GLASS, £ QUEENSWARE,

No. 41 North [Likud Sc., between Lexing-
ton and Fayveeta, Baltimore. ILL
itirlioneware always on band at factory

prima. [Dec. 20,1858. ly

Edward B. Buehler,

ATTORNST AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to all business oatrootod

to MIL Ile !peaks the 0111M1110
Oak.* at the same place, in South BaUlmer,
'treat, near Forney's drug store, and nearly
opposite Danner k Ziegler's store.

Coldsystaarg, )Larch 20.

Wm. B. McClellan,

ATTaILNEY AT LAW.—Office on the south
side o(C:cp./ilk. square, 2 doors west of

the Sentinel Dace.
Gettysburg, Angustl2, '534,

D. McConalighy,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, (ulce one door west

of Buehler's drug and book stasce,Chstaa-
bershurg street.' ATTWINIT AND SOLICITOI TOR
P•TINTe •ND PaAstONA. flounty Land War-
rants, Hat k-pay suspended Claims, and all
other claims against the Government at Wash-
ington. D. C.; also American Claims iu England.
Laud Warrants located and sold, or bought, and
highest priers given. Agents engaged in lo-
cating warrants in lona, Illinois and other
western States. bar Apply to him personally
or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nor. 21, '.53.

3. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
AS his office one
door west of the "`'

utheran church in
Chasatiersburg street, and opposite Picking's
store, where those wishing to have any Dental
Operation perforated are respectfully invited to
earl. Rripampets: Drs. Homer, Rev. C. P.
Knuth, 1007 D ,'Ray. H. L. Rougher, D. D., Rev.
Prof. Y. Jacobs, Prof. M. L. Surver..Gettystarg, April 11, '33.

Wanted.

200.000 BUSHELS WHEAT, RYE,
CORN, OATS,SEEDS, kc.

Also, Flour sad Country Produce generally, for
which the highest market prices will bo paid.
We have coastaatly on band at wholesale and
retail, Fish, Salt,Guano, Plaster,Cofee, Sugars,
Molasses, C•dar-ware, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,
Matches, Spices, Breinig k FreseAeld's Cattle
Powder, kc., to which we respectfully invite
tbe attention ofMerchants, u we are determin-
ed to sell at as low a figure as thesame articles
can be bought elsewhere. We have also on
hand a supply of the BEST QUALITY OF
COAL, for Cook,Parlor and Bar-room Stoves,
and for Blacksmith's use, which we use selling
low, as we receive it direct from the mines.

BASTRESS & WINTER..
New Oxford, Jan. 10, 1858. 3u

"At Home Again!"
Ay SAMSONAl• would an-
nounce to hisfriends
Id the public. that

bag justreturned
•om New York with
larger assortment
lan ever of new
oods, comprising
very variety of

MEN'S and BOYS' WINTER CLOTHING, of
the latest styles and unsurpassed in quality
and cheapness, viz: Over Coats from $3 up to
$l4; Pants from $1 to $6; Dress Coma from
$2 50 to $l4; Vests from 374 cents to $9; Un-
dershirts and Drawers; Buckskin, Fur and Cot-
ton Gloves; Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Shirts,
Cdi a, ke., at allprices. Also the largest and
best lot of Fine sad Heavy BOOTS and SHOES
ever offered In this market, and will be sold at
prices to suit the times—Boots from $1 25 to
$4 au; Shoes from $1 to $1 75; and a very
floe assortment ef Patent Leather and Calf-
skin Gaiter, from $1 50 to $3; HATS of vari-
ous styles, Silk,Yur and Wool, from 374 cents
to $3; also a new lot of Fancy 4300d5, Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks, Guitars, Violins, Flutes, ete.;
and last but sot least,a lot of tinstlinerObeering
TOBACCO, known by all who leave trielli it as
very superiot.

Hurls% areas in New York for the last 'three
mouths, these goods have all been bought ut
auction for CAM, and as the season has ad-
vanced sod money scares, 1 Pen induced to of-
Mr them at such prices as must be satisfactory
toall. All who want the worth of their motley
and a littlemore should call sacra. No trouble
to show our Gopds.

Jan. 10, 1858.

Cancer Cured,
WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATIONS OR

LOSS OF BLOOLL—Cancers, Tumors,
Wens, Scrofula, Vicers, &c., cured in a short
time, without the kuife, by Dr. *safest:a,
(Colic:woe of thrtate Dr. Lounsberry, dec'd.,)
No.50. North Filth Street, below Arch,Philad'a.

The remarkable success which has attended
the treatment of Cancers, Tumors, be., by Dr.
MacNichol, fora number of year, past, has at-
tracted the attention, and is many instances
has secured the hearty approval of many emi-
nent Physicians in Philadelphia, who are no
longer willing to risk the dangers and uncer-
tainties of cutting.

Caxcea CAX BC CCM') f-if properly treated
and promptly. A great majority of the cases
of Canter, can be effectually cured. The nu-
merous patients, from every section of the
country, who harebeencured under this method
of treatment is a guarantee of its superiority
over other known system.

Those who may be of with these dis-
eases, and desire further information or advice,
will please address Dr. MacNichol, when they
will receive prompt attention and a Copy of
Pamphlet, on the treatment of Cancers—free
of charge.

White Swelling, Dip Disease, Scrofulous and
Malignant Ckers, Diseases of the Mouth and
Throat, Dlcerathies of the Bones, Totter, Scald
Head, and all diseases of the Skin, permanent-
ly cured, and proper remedies seat--carefully
packed—by Krpreas to any part of the country.

In every casea plain description of the dis-
ease is required. Address Dr. MacNichol, No.
50 North sth Street, Philadelphia, Proprietor
and Manufacturer of Dr. Lounsberry t Co.'s
Celebrated Imperial Depurative, the best sad
most reliableFamily Medicineof the Nineteenth
Century, for thecure ofall diseases originating
in impurities of the blood.

Jan. 10, 1859. 3m

Barnett and Final fotice.
TILE: undersigned having sold his Store in

Arendtsvilbs to Mr. Jacob Shank, and be-
lug now under the necessity of closing up his
old business, earnestly requests his old friends
sad customers to some forward and settle up
and adjust their respe.tive accounts. It must
be apparent to every one that this business
will nut admit of delay, and unwilling to be
toostrenuous in enforcing his claims, he would
urgently request all those indebted not to make
any delay, as his time and attendance in the
Store i■ now very limited, and those who
neglect this notice will, after the 13th day of
March next, find the Notes and Accounts given
into other hands. JACOB F. LOWER.

♦readtsville, Jan. 10, 1859.

Ea


